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,+II\I!I FRtFRIGHTENINGHTENINO STATISTICS :

VIOLENCEVIOLSNC9 CAUSES MORE DEATHS OFF ALASKA-
NATIVES

ALASKAALASKA-
NATIVESNATIVES IN ANCHORAGE-

Wh

ANCHORAGEANCHORAGE-

WhylsWhWhyWhylisWhcisWhylsliscis, an AlaAlaskaka Native in Anchorage four times-
more

timestimes-
moremorelikelymore likelylikely to die a violent or accidental death than the-

averagek
thethe-

averdgeaverageaverdge\averdgeaveragekaverdgeArJerlcan)\ AmericanArJ\erlcanArJerlcan\ citlzcitizencitizInn? ''

These grim statisticsstatihtic$ are fronttronFrom! a studytudy jujustt completed-
by

comcompletedletedleted-
byby Dr .. Rodman Wilson for the MunicipalityMunicipahty of An-

chorage
AnAn-

chorage
An-An-¬-

chorage showinghowlng that violenceviolencd! rankstanks as the number one-

killer
oneone-

killerkiller Of Natives in this city ,.

Such statisticsstatbtics may be challenged on the baMbasis of-

numbers
ofof-

numbersnumbers and reliability , but they are terrifyingterrlfymg enoughenough-
toto demand some action or at the very Ileastt some answers-
about

answersanswers-
aboutabout what is going Oh01'1011on' todaytoddY in AnphorageAnchorage .

DocsDoes the study mean that AlaAlaskaka Natives are being-
victimized

beingbemgbemg-
victimizedvictimized more when they come into Anchorage fromfrom-
the

from-
thethe Bush ? If so , whywhyl! More importantly ,, what dancan bebe-

done
be-

donedone about it? We don'tdont' mean to criticize , but the Study-
should

StudyStudy-
shouldshould have been more complete in terms of identify-
ing

Identify-
ing

Iderttify-
ing

Iderttify-IderttifyIdentify-Identify-

ing the problems-

Are

problemsproblems-

AreAre Alaska Natives dying of automobile accidents?
Or are they being struck down as pedestrians more oftenoften-
than

often-
thanthan others ? We know that the number ofofautoiuitoAuto accidentsaccidents-
inin Anchorage is very high and that there is an increaincreaseincrease-
of

ee-

ofof traffic . One does not have to be a statistician to realize-
that

realizerealize-
thatthat..

AreArc AlaAlaskaka Natives moremote trusting (ofIf others in thithis-

City
this

City ? AccordingAccordmg to the Association for Stranded RuralRural-
Alaskans

Rural-
AlaskansAlaskans in Anchorage (ASRAA ) , the ''trusttrust factor "'
plays a significant part in the troubles that Natives en-

counter
enen-en¬.-

counter whenwhel'lwhell' they come into Anchorage . This could-
also

couldcould-
aboalsoabo mean thatt\lattlat\ the average stranger in Anchorage may-

be
maymay-

bebe more violent and untruuntrustworthytworthy too .

The averageavemge age forfar an Anchorage resident is 27 com-

pared
com-

pared
comcom-¬-

pared to the average American ,, which is 3311I .,. Are young-
Alaska

youngyoung-
AlaAlaAlaskaka Natives being victimized more often than not-

and
notnot-

andand ififsoso , why "?

How do the statistics compare with thothosee of other-
ears

otherother-
yearsyearsears ? Are violent and accidental deaths of AlaAlaska-
Natives

Alaskakaka-

Natives,Natives, , -, , . . _ _ ,in ,Anchorage, c _ On_
T . the- . _ riseri or. , - on the decline. , ,- .,.

What about violent aridandacidandaccidentalaccidental deaths of AlaAlaskaka
'

Natives in other AlaAlaskankan cities? If therethete is some cor-

relation
cor-

relation
corcor-¬-

relation , then we have a problem that needs more at-

tention
at-atat ¬.-

tentiontentlon , notnotJy\by\JyJy the Anchorage AsAssemblyAsgembiyemblyemblyJut\but\JutJut by-

ourselves
byby-

ourourourselveselves and by the State of Alaska-

For

AlaskaAlaska-

ForFor the pastdst four years ,, ASRAA has beepbeetbeen) providing-
assistance

providingproviding-
aaassistancehi tanee to people from the BuBushh includingincludmg a very good-

Crime
goodgood-

CrImeCrime 'preventionI'revenl1onIrevenl1on Program that shows there has beenbeen-
a9a 47 percent drop in the victimization raterdte ., How do these-
numbers

thehe-

numbers
thesethehe

numbers figure into WIIWilson'sWilsonson'sons' studyStujy( if atlit all ,.

Dr . WWilsonIhon may have put
''togethertogethertogethera a study forfonhe, tIlethe An-

chorage
AnAn-

chotage
An-An-¬-

choragechotage AAssemblysembly for reasons of his own ,. but hehe,, hashas-

pointed
has-

pomtedpointedpomted out some concerns that need burdurur attehtionattentionattefition ..

The AnchpragbAnoh\1rageAnoh1rageAnehpragr\ AssemblyAssemblywillwill be receivingreceiying the-

Wilson
thethe-

WlbonWilsonWlbon Study on December 4 ,, 1985 , and we hope it's-
response

it'sitsit's-
re

'

reresponsepon e willwall generate somesolliesonic immediate action , iftheifthe-
report

if
',
thethe-

reportreport iis accepted-

r

accepted-

e

accepted '

r,
Ir

e
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